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Mr. C^aaaady,
McGill College 

SHreiCIAN. eUBOEOW. be..ojea.^SJrtS.’
^ «fates eoraer Sooth and Bigla StraHa^Oodariaa.

ALEX. TAYLOBTm. B

PMtaiCIA* AND BUKOHON. A.:,.
Oflloeand residence, two doori Wert el tft

«73-ly.

aaron. McFadden *c Holt.
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Money to Lend.
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WB4e«R, WAOB * MOBTP*
c.odwwà * Wlagha»

mi I jr.
MONEY TO LEND

Greatly red wed Rata» atlaW****
K undersigned haa any attftunt of UK?»*?

^ “VtWi ft. fifteen years, at a W* !*•* "r 
fafperable terme of repayawaVPfY* 1?, 

lagtattdeùta; rat* of expenses trff» ««q
* TRACE HORTOV

âssaeleerlertiàe VMMMaBer 
MMipiiudiu * mmm* 

•ectety. •r'nÜMr*«|*»,i,
INSURANCE OARO

rha Habftrtbar Is agsntfur H»c loUowiag*iOk<*ee
1™ôKfifTrS.-rî.';;.^

HARÏHeKD of.tteUvid 
PROVI’tCIAIiOf ToronG.
BRITISH AMfKlCA, «.I Toronto.

Pipa ' '** Marine hueineae done at the
‘"“ffoBACTS H0HT05

OfLo* M*rket S^uete, Goderich 
Oct. Seth 187A. drW-lt.

Money to Loan
TUB CANADA LANDED ChKDIT

COMPANY, TORONTO.

M—JK LAINO BLAKIB. W<j.. Piqaldag*. 
ONBV k ket by this Company to lae-ridiw 
upm the same «ydiem ea to ■■detMlf*'*-:'

- ndJüiatct.'sre !!•*:
HUGH HAMILTON,

M If C. !.. Agent. Oodekh.
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," Aia etiela laplied I, 

By thawrt P0« !•***'» ga*» Bar, 
Oar .teal «hatinriet teaanmaon alraam. 
Well all oar doaraat righU radeaai 

Oaroa»br«ada»nAdaalialUava h«r."

Willi hupaa of IriawiA ifuJied.
1 ha Kiaadmoa barriad a at 

Tby bridaa. Kildaaa.and boon a*, ruabed

come! «m the loud<*7
eel They

___  .1167

. TTdiRKPY - AT - l,AW, SOLICITOR. IN A UoL„... er. *« Crabb . Uloch.
Goderich. ill!

B

d4|OWI|YTOLBfrp, ^
ttea^r.’IViule *■ Morton

A, R RI ST KB8. A c., A - ,L Goderloh k^Wln^bam.
C.’Seagw If. E. E.

trikiui* r A:. McColl 
O A RRISTBKd,ATTORN KYS A V LAW.SOLICI
1> tore la Chancery NoUrk. Pj»Mw.

Goderich an.l BriuaaB, Out.
‘ C^arrow. Meye r Sc Itdadenhuret

BABBIOTKIlS.ATTOKNKYS.sOLlCIlOMAe.
Oflka,corner Square and liamiltoa Street, 

•* » lerioh aai Wmgham.
J T.Oaaaow 0. A. RaoaaaoaaT

L‘*ÆW
«tw'a blew. ■ rrfctSqaa a,__________________

8. Mnlcomeon.
. » A KRISTER, ATroRJfBV, SOLICITOR. 4o. 
.1 *e., Ctmioa, Oat. w*6

M°WKT TO LEND.

BIV. 0. FLETCHER.
INSUEBur MARRIAUB IACBNHBH
OMce.WeAi.l4c of St. Andrew’. Street. OodertcL

(Suciianan, Laweon Sc Uobineon 
rT A V Bon hand ell klnde ofSaahee, Doore, Blinde, 
CL Monldiuga.and Crossed Limber,at the God 
I<th Planing Mill. im

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
GatDOAT* or O.TAIUO VaTSBINABY CoLLBOB.

OrriCE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, hack of D. Pergueon's Store, 
an I directly opposite the residence of Horace 
H»*rton, K*q.a M I’.

H. B. -Horser examined es to suiindness. 1818
L* A.RFITT BUO«„ 

^tr^cie^umcKka h'JjTcn stkkbt,
Kianran'rspeAmc.itiollk lumlahéf by sending ui 

«I* i of ground aim aspect, tinny part of Canada 
unu rticd, for Vi as, »t»re*.Dwelling*,Church- 

e,Hotels or public builoinss <Ce.
KEranaace . fhe Adltora of the Siomal, Uode- 

' rich. _ IMk-Ijt.

t* A I'KNTS
For Inveutort -ipaUlhiuslv sud pioperly secured 

in -Jbu vU.lue U.tiled St,tls.i and Knrope.
P V T K VTgU'irau teed or un charge. Scud for printj 
l , 11 urlrnctlons VgtvicyAu oiieratlon ten years, 

IldNRV GRI8T,
Ottawa, Canada,

i chaelcal Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and
OraughtAman.

Feb 11th 1871. w4-l

E. WOODCOCK,

Land Broker, ,
CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL

AGENT,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Rates,
Or mob—Achisou'a Block, West Street 

over the Boat Office, Goderich, Out.

E E. WATSON,
H0(7SB, Slim and Ornamental I’alnkr. Par 

Diaoratingmade a specially.

S20.000.
T11IVATE PUSD3 tn lend on Farm a-id Town 
I proaerty at I .w0»t i itoreat. Mo laagee pa«-
hagadTno Com ulisio-i uhirgcd, uonreyancla* fee,

-"sorrowers can obtain moi,») tnot* day f 
Hti. .atidbcto„.oAvi9(iN

1441-1. o»l.ri.>

A“"i|

They come! ‘
reply. . , »

O streugth, thou grsciou* Giver,
By lore sud freedom'» ftUwlea* fsiüi. 
We ll dare 0»e d^rkeel uirbfc ft death, 

Well d^irt them back forever,

AH o'er the waving broom,
In chivalry and grace,

Sb->ne England'f gpear and plume 
By Stirling e roçlyi base.

A DO stretching far bewtstlt the new, 
Proud GrweiegluW» thy baonerii flew, 

When hka a torrent rudhi^g,.
O God I ♦rom right and left the flame,
Of Scottish e wvrtU like lightning came, 

Great Edward • legions crushing.

High piaiee ye gallant baud,
W ho iu the face of day,

With daring heart and fearless hand, 
Have cast your chains away.

Thu foe men fell on every side,
In crimson lines the Forth was dyed, 

Bedewed with blood the heather, 
tVliilu criea triumphant shook the air,— 
Thus shall we du, thus shall we dare, 

Wherever Scotsmen gather.

Tho* yearn like shadows fleet 
O'er the/lial atone of time,

Thy pulse, O, Freedom! alUl shall beat 
To the deeds of manhood's prime;

And still the valour, love and truth, 
Which shone o’er Scotland’s early youth, 

From Scotland ne’er diasever.
The Shamrock, Rose and Thistle stern, 
Shall twine around the Wallace cairn. 

And Uleaa the brave forever.

GraininZ"^

L«i‘?vT
Hopoe W^rth Street <

Q«4trl«k ■
Jas. M. Atkin, Robt. Bates.

ATKIN & BATES,
Gadbrich, Ont.,

Builders and Contractors.

Mason w<hk and plastering made a
soeclalitv. Estimatesfurnl«h«-<l upon hnlnl- 

Apply at L’nlou llvt I.

îneurmue.
the liverpoolalonoon

And Globe Insurance Company
Avnllnblr iweK. #»T,OdO,W#
Ltf 1** paid lu tin course ^>f ThlKy-hve yew *«•

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

CUtm, b, CHICAGO FIHKotb 
m.Ub .t i«TlT *8,000000, W«»

bt.nrlty, I'n.mbt I'.fm™!. 1^obit. th. bromloeot fertnrM ol
LUIA. .11»

t> * ,ti. 5MI'I H.K.«ideBtSecr«l.rT
Montbial

A. M. ROSS-. Aeonl ior Codeneh
GO D E R. ! C H AGENCY

Trail * Loan Company of Canada.
‘Jnmrmiiletl by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONK MI lLIOV POUNDS 
SI RULING.

Funds for Investment.
T OANSmaGv on the Securit y ol approved 7*5» 
I i Ci,v or Town 1’ivpviiy for period» "f Five, 
veers m to sull the r..i.veiii.-nre of Hormwrr», end 
either repayable m expuy of time or by an- 
nua! ibstaluieulH. Pa>»«nt»laie4attM>eefUaaa 
will bea. repte-1 et any tin..-..nfM*rable tenea. 

am-1 nr'oveil llorteegespurcbaseit.^ (1. M.TRUEMAN,

18l 7 Market Bnuarr. Goddrleh.

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE ST A DA CON A 

fire and life 

INSURANCE COMPANY
ie one of the

•trimkent home institut! ns, hiving a
Capital of 85,000,000'

nuil.Y d.'pobit with tlv- hoininlon Oov#ra-

$150,000
lull till.* Fil St V a-s Company does 
hr ino»t liberal nature an-t th« 
table in an nor in which it Settles 
,urtu lout reasons to wn for it o 
u with tho public in IU line of 
ulors'gned has also been uppoint- 
, rt Agent lor the

AGEIG0L1DRAL

Mayhew, the Millspinner,

THE STOLEN WILL,

‘Verv good. 1 can't stand out against 
that, and it is only fair you should see 
some daylight through me* Why, roy 
naiwe is Sam Wrllox, though I don’t 
suppose that knowledge will help you 
any «lung. But what will give you mere 
relief wfll be to know that 1 don’t mean 
harm to yon. JViy object is negotiation. 
There, that’s what I call being frank and 
communicative, ami 1 hope you’ll think 
the same.

The other drew a long breath and his 
carded brow relaxed. Secrecy could 
still be purchased, it w«s but a queftiun 
of |rice, and though Uiat price might 
be heavy, it was within his power to

*‘I aui relieved so far,’ he replied; ‘hut 
1 am still in inter ignorance of how you 
discovered what you know. Others may

No. it ■ not you, Util wtti* -tttd fci 
tappod*his breast siffniâawi(y^*fhW wflF 
cate you out altogether/ ’

Mayhew leaped impulsively to his
feet. ‘Cut me out Î’. he echoed, with
look of petnfeation.

Sam nodded.
‘Aud who was to share the property 

with ber V
‘laswrenc*1 Mayhew, jeer ep#V
Sam W il lux enjqrnd ipunemmJur the 

ttonsteruatiun and diemay of 
spinner as pictured on hie face at this 
intimation.

‘A lucky thing for you. altfl it,* he 
eontloaod, ‘that Jim Merlin it into 
his,head to pUy his little gaine Î If this 
bit of parchment had turned up at the 
old man's death this would in hit likeli
hood have been at thé present time the 
mill of Berge A Mayhew, and the junior 
pwrteer would not Svtm tit Wa tier- 
Varley Mayhew. Perhaps • UU y would 
have kept yon in. as cashier -uid head i 
clerk.’

‘AIon at run*.' ejaculated the iithor.-r- 
‘He meant me to have nothing, fle 
would have enriched that buy, and left 
ute in poverty.’

‘Ah, true ! -a tidy thing for Master 
Lawrence when this document owes to 
light. He’ll be able to turn the table* 
then, I calculate.’

‘But it must pevor see the light,’ cried 
Mayhew, in fierce frenzy, ‘It must be 
destroyed at uuce you hear destroy
ed. I will purchase ft ffom yoH. Name 
yourpyice, aud if within the bounds Df 
reason you shall have it.’

’Ah, now you talk sensibly and practi- 
callv,' remarked Willox, his sallow face 
flushing with o.xcitement, and his grey 
eyes gleaming with triumph. 'My terms 
are very simple. I haye take» w fancy 
to step into the place in the esublikh- | 
ment just vacated by Master I#awrenç»; 
my work not to be oppressive 0* exacting 
and the salary to be live hundred a

‘Will nothing else content you but 
that !' asked May how, after several 
minutes of deep and moody cogitation.

'Nothing loss, and nothiuu cl-e,' waft 
the prompt res[>onse of 8am Willox. 

Then- I agree,' said the other, with

‘Very good; the business is settled.— 
Oh, by tho way 1 forget to add that I 
shall require my salary paid monthly, 
and iu advance. That will by quite : 
convenient, 1 suppose.

‘Quite. 1 shall draw out an agree- 
ment in these terms and sign it.’

'Oh dear, no; that is not necessary.— 
All that 1 «ball trouble you fur just udw 
is a cheque for one hundred and twen
ty-live pounds, being my first quarter's

‘As you please; only 1 fancied you 
might wish something lev tho shape of a 
guarantee.’

•The will is my guarantee. With it 
in my possession I can easily compel the

| ful til moat of the conditions,’
‘But tho will must be destroyed,' said 

Mayhew, turning abruptly round upon

‘Oh, indued, and where would roy 
guarantee bo then f Oh, no, Air. Var- 
ley Mayhew, I shall retain the wl|JF'

‘Good heavens, sir, that hot be.
I am not safe so longeait Is In existence.
1 will rather give you a slump sunt to 
obtain it.'

‘A slump sum won’t suit mu, answer
ed Sam. ‘t have been a bit of a wan
derer. and what some people would call 
a vagabond, for a long, long time, and 
want to get into a respectable position 
now. The terms t have named are just 
the sort of thing I desire, so, 1 inpad to 
stick to them, and keep the will in my 
own hand.’

‘But 1 tell you, Willox, this will never 
do.’

‘And I toll y mi, Mr. Mayhew, it must 
do.’

‘The deed may fall into the halids of 
another. '

‘It won't; I’ll take oare of that. It’s 
iny interest as well an yours to hold it 
safe. And 1 know a place where it will 
|>o as ssfe for you aft if you throw it into 
the fire.’

Varley May hew was strongly against

Urriblo foaling ofkiaao.il, «rhich
ha W*D»tKx,«luUr pael «••** ■*». 
' I..—1 withoat «attaint, and the 

draadlel bayond daaerip
tu huiat tarth »i

hopafal, mm! Ira» from «mro.
■h. I what » chanta had aac.______
th*». *h* gold had not ■■».!, heatana 
dial, bat ceamad la b«*acgaa**id te th.

nUj, though Wit half da»», haaaat ol aurtal; th. 
brought la hint Nall wlaadUaa *» htd frthn 
it trail hat, .raaahoLnad »kata ofar«haUttd a ana tank into 

when, fnbridt.f ub and booa.round oa a neat, from 
luunilatiaa nlwtly toUtn. Though fab, ol moo 
iu i Situ* kaow ito akaaaotor wall 
aaaagl*, ita *noral iaitability had noter Uan'UwW^by.hie. ArtW. th«_
Ioh .wm hi* «Utraar et w»U «lotwralkta 
f..«.1,.11 at dnding how hi. rtnotw» wn» 

and threatened, and how h# 
had hson ooaipollod to prop it with a 
sypiwt which at anjlinjo might give 
way and bring the whole to ruin.

An expérience liko this to a man like 
Varie* Mayhew we# 1» »U eflect violent
zgsiïfr&x "iZ&n

more fully It Would be m edifying 
àpcctacletto bejjold him traversing hie 
private yuem, .eyery feature ounvuleed 
with iwetion,>nd Urn evil of l>i« aelhsh 
and ■■écrupiûoue nature fully eshüMted 
So wo.leave him for the present, con
fronting and. struggling with the first 
approach of that restribution which la 
certain to overtake all the workers of 
jpnqiÿW. .

Ham Willox, who was now his aider 
and abetter in fraud and villiaoy, had 
not refehed this brat stage of the evil 
path. He had uut yet got a glim|>ee <>f 
t hie shadow that waw sure to come on his 
oosuree also, lie was a* yet but begin 

‘ >g to reap the reward of his clever 
... a, and,in the proeptn:! of the harvest 
tu couae, lie wa* exultant even to vut- 
ward seeming as lie made his way along 
(lie street to the lank, where he meant 

cash the cheque ho had just received.
Ah, but even for 8*m Willox the 

altidow wan preparing, though unobserv
ed by him, fur no sooner had ho issued 
from the gate of the factory than Luke 
Briar came from an entry on the oppo
site aide, where he had been watching 
mid waiting tor Inin; aud, aa he dogged 
Ihs foqUtvpa and interpreted the ela
tion lie so manifestly exhibited, the 
tinker muttered to himself*—

* He has been putting tho screw on 
the millspiimer, but my time to put the 
screw oq him will soon come.'

■ '«""rr )f|"i l'iitt
'll joa nraan woaMi

«e-rja ‘
-e, Aankaal—l

I no WHlm, no

whole no. 1582. jiRBSS SAKIHtt

DEPMTMENT.
ents

bé waiting 
Wfore aUemptiag to

•very effort to
(**

dfcapptt '
mflagrsAtott 4

have tho same means of discovery, and ihw course living pursued, but tho power 
tlw refore all security is gone.' lay with Sam Willox, and ho was forced

‘Keep yourself easy on that score; [to su limit. But while he tacitly n greed 
nobody knows bnt myself, *t less'

TreaenfloDS Fan 'B Harness,
C1E1PERTH/N EVER.

NO (OMBIWnON PKICK. 
C.F. îtraubel

X-Jf ^ W •VLU nvItelilH 
nusloiuer* and 

dliers to come and 
vxHtnuie bis stock 

V_/, and be convinced 
— that all Is made up 

by men capable ol 
•taafiUw* ou-. w<rà 
se 'Ail tx* none In 
stylti iih-1 durability 
■ >r single snd double

Made to Order <> i Simri Notice, and re- 
nuring douo noutly and promptly.

1 ! •utennial Trunks Valises snd Hatrln»!* slways 
lc«pton hand snd sold at prices to suit inn times. 

i childrens carriages of m»rv description at
! **t Price. Partb: ti' «applied with

nan hive r nrdrtre hVe-l.
— i- m ii'i-rthe jiM*i‘Keril*BW*- 'ior, «n llsm-

C. F. STIUUREL.
J.lsrlch.Julv 12,1178. l«4t|

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the norue r of

body wlio will trouble you.’
‘But li-iw did you lenrn it, ami h"*v 

did you coiue to have that will ? I hope 
you do not mean to km-p me in the dark 
on those particulars

‘Of course not. I expect that wo will 
coiue w. b ruiH ami, if we are able to 
es il in ih e siiiim b«a*. there must he clear i p.iut 
spsc.H between ns.’ ; *tÿ«

‘Well r
‘A bunt, the will. I ll tell you present 

ly hoW I came to have it. But, tiret, 
had yon no idea tliat your uncle had 
changed his intention towards you so 
far as to induce him !■> execute another 
will? Was there nothing between yu \ ti"ii. 
to make cu suspect it V ‘Well. ! can only protect

‘Well, 1 mint oayf Tiyearor t».> I'f | «m,-- I li"e the power I 
fore he died he did not treat me A 

But he

to do so, "he legiatered a resolution in 
his inmost h-mi! that he would take every 
accret meaim possible to obtain posses
sion of tln> document, and then it would
be lus ....... to triumph and to defy the
insolence "f this vulgar man wlio caused 
him mar l" I end to hi* will.

“Y"U are, then, inflexible on tho 
preserving the will?'* he said. 
imute's pause sp- nt in silent re-

‘Inflexible,’ repeated Sam ; ami the 
tone and manner hi which the word was 
uttered, even more than the word itself, 
showed the merchant that it was in vain 
to try t" make linn change In* résolu-

RLS2”.i7..7'ii» m..' »«»i
prompt snd ei|Ril 
all its claims'-" 1 
forumost pos ti" 
business 'I he i>

OTTAWA
FI HI

insurance Comoany,
r-.r til

so cordially as h 
hinted nothing.’

‘All, but lie must have bum impress
ed by the notion I hat his niece was posai 
Wy innocent - Bhe had friends proha 
bly who strove t" make him b-die

, that fact i 
I* privately

at atiyrai
insti ncti'Oi.
K«*rfar t»* dtaw ont h m 

‘A lawyer ill F -i f 
hew . * VVaa that 1 >ji 

‘The very sanr

liiwver III

gainst it, 
do more.

r position iu the work, I hope 
you. will not, act in sucl>a way as to rouse 
a suspicion of our peculiar relation to 
each other. That would prove as (lain

P*ny ha. a
capital of *1,000,000,

■ud s -Ipposit with iIn' liomlnton tioumment Lf#.-,<).( >oo.
fils class a.f ri-L l-d*' 
liBEartoas. .mly t kb 
privât'- 'twvtiing'

this CompuT i, a|| non. 
1,1 Df f«rtnA’r°|.rrly and 
>■ "^"S to public the ».-ry lowest rite* ,. ,ss i,,e

a cordial invitation to 
Î whstevur Dature. either 

Nelson street or by
....-'illrtceUel.j;

t" Ûk» Ihte da’*1» of H*s »
The »ub»c it'»-r soulJ M 

all wlio uurid insurance 
jo call at his residenr»-, 
letter, u« all appliv"1"■.ost prompt, atte"til'll.

N. II. Money t» I»*'1 "" the niott lil^ral trims.
HUGH MacMATH,

1608-tini hiMiranee Agent.

something new.

ROTARY SUCTION PUMP.
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST WATER DRAWRltgVKR 
FUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

ur prcKi-nt V'sitiou 
ri-u instance Had 

had he

I iiman to bo steady now, 
wild oats, become a respect 

r of society, and all that 
So tip mo the cheque, 

„,j| ! an I I’ll ri't-myself out for my new and
n I linn d M-ij- Htiat*;;'1 character'. I don't pretend lo 

liavc anv practical kimwlodgo of mill- 
Hpiimuig hut suppose you give it out 
tint I am your Srarlary, Thu. w-uld 
l.« pn-tty near the mark wouldn't itf 

Miylivw’u amilo, in aiuiwr to the 
1 I»'it'll with which Sam uccoinpani-
hiI tins sally of wit, was of the grimmest, 
ilu .mild h ive struck tho other to the 

lit. h" great was his piuwion; but 
j.iiug t" necessity, Ito uxcToisud a 

„„e blit'Jim I jn.wi.rfMl .ll'.rt to rc'rvm lira i.o[iul.o. 
ciôrli) kww.'f IIle »|..I turning I'i" 'lest, vii.'le the

ill ' lie saw a r»n' cheque, uni ill ailenuo 1 brow it across

‘All.*remarked Sain, ns lie lifted it. 
“what n comfortable fueling the touch 
ef a thing like this gives on:. With 
tin* ,ii !i wid. aud a similar auiu falling 
in uvitv quarter, I think 1 shall live at 
Ncup'.rt It so-tus a nice quiet place, 
hii'1 I me.*u v> go in for quiet now.

| Iq , . Mr Muy how, ft.r tl)o present. 
| f,h iil c nie 'in .M "inlay tu enter on the 
(lii'it-s ..f my situation.’

,\ curl pod was all tho response thç 
nuT-haut designed t" make to his obser
vât 11. and Sun, with another chuckle 
,,v,.r i,lirj unconcealed ohargiu of his vic
tim, n-u from his seat and left tho

wi li time blasti
» t , . a "v ray , . « r a a r\ , , » » .n I VftlVl)» mirkillY str-tlgb,tN O It T 11 S T R h'K T. ! r.Æ“,s' ü" ""

Thousands in Daib Ose.
rni'LS 1SVKSTIOS ............................. 8

I, tl.... Rnblw Bn.k.tVT
-jy.o.lb.Jlan,,

I,.In

-Why, 1.0 <li«<l on the v. ry «.ura.I.y 
ms my uncle - died silddflldy "I ''.art

‘Exactly; and 
is «swing to that 
Campbell lost died just tlv. . 
lived just a week l«"iger, tin: last will < 
would hayi been pronounced &t your , \ 
uncle’s funeral; but jvm iio oue bnt Jiin | 
Martin (Campbell 
existence of such 
chance of making a good tliini 
it, so lie abstracted it from 1,11 lH 
ter’s desk, and lot tho tirât will take 
cfleet, meaning to tunke terms with you 
at a future time.’

‘Jim M.-utin V said M.-ybew reflective
ly. ‘Was UuV v "mg •••»»» not lately 
trifid for a beavv crinm and couvu

•Ay. runlw,
penal servitude. Well, n •“*.^ 
that blows nobody good. f"r •'i"' ^ ,lll?l 
fortunes brought lin k °"'.n ,
great friends, he **l I. ''**
found it was all up *»'*' •»«»». 1,0 " |
me the lines about his I "»*« »
coYnu in for the chance lm hint " j
will itself lie had hid in >• *afe l‘‘l,e0- i 
went t., the spot two or three days ago, , 
•"arched mid found it. Now, none y u j
liave tlm history of the whole 

‘And the provisions "f the "t ,
he) ? miked May hey, in an o-iger,

u.».i.i*r- -Do*. R-rthel C«’.

AND CONFECTIONERY 
NEW DOMI Nl°ONL ti AK BKY. 1

For Oranges, Ornons, and all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oyster* urepared in .-vnvstyle. Parties 
supplied on short notice Wedding cakes made to

WM; DOCHEKTY

-onnocto«l ry * v-liam n« i" seeimotalwav* in ti,« I , , ... .l,,,.,, *ht. pro e
lll'PIKirii' n V i’ f rik’x: <Tllli f I t»be.snd throwtnR an tptc rnp ed tireamof.water brook, my const ,Cl I UM 1 I'j ll.’i 1 jiJIi t» M rilih. n uses a crank o- Keel for pjwer. * wr. | j„v8 •

. | M.VA1.T...KH <.H Till.

BSEAO, CAKES. Pit!,, Bit CUIT ' ’‘'j. Mn,m.
3rd. Purifies tlie water.
4th. No expense for repairs,
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
(Rh. No sti.tii.nary valve in th, „,u u, .R,tl„r, sine» .. ,

«at ..lit of urdur. . ' antral rith v..a. Irai •' .Ityti.1' "
7th. A larger quantity ..f drlen ' u.r '

inpmporivmto lira sir» Cylinder1 'll. Her ! Wluit 
tbii.i .my nthi.r puihp, tod ,ilb lwi ! p.ij,,,,,. .h,. 
p"»«r. ' -Hut I didn't »»

« M UU'KRON, W oth.rh.lt.'
Box 47 ‘Why, me of >

'•"derirh Ont hew. with a look

‘She
| ‘To what t-xteut Î 
• ‘The half.’
; ‘Thé half lhem.de h
i Curse it, he must lmv'
1 1 8aiii Will-.X smil'-l iii.dici-mri) .

didn't «oak» l““

T You
hah’
ts to i:«*t t"i

V.u U-y Mayhew sat still a stone f*ir 
m .rr than a minute after he had gone.
I hrn, with features.still impassible, ho 
touched tho Spring of tho bell, and to 
tlm cl» ik who obeyed tho summons ho 
s.wd, m a cjiIin and even voice—

•Jaii.i «, for the re*1 of the day I atu j n;ik| anxiously forward, and I ... 
vtijnged, aud thisift the answer lo who- , .. ber pa|e „ f„U ,.f an/oish
rwr mav call. Off no aocount whatever ; her hand*clasped m piteous .-rt f. 
«„• 1 be interrupted. \uu under- I His |»oor, pmched, besotted, and 
s,a,1*If j conscious face was upturned "full m

Y oft, «Jr. 1 shall Le sure to attend to ! view, bearing diro evidence «-f th

CHAPTER XI.

-AMNIK KEKGK ANI) Il KH FATHRK.
Notwithstanding Anuio’a many and 

earnest pretests, Lawrence insisted on 
accompanying her along the streets to
wards her abode iu Spinner's Court. 
Ttyey had never appeared thus openly 
together since her fathèrie reverse of 
fortune had reduced her to tho position 
of a mill girl. But this had been out of 
no feeling of pride on tho part of Law 
rence. He liad been as ready and eager 
to walk by lier side in the factory dress 
and in the light of day as if the had 
continued to wear the drees which had 
graced her handsome figure in the days 
of prosperity; but her own strong sense 
of propristy would not allow it, and he 
had yielded to th* point. Now, how
ever, W» resvlirtuv and would out 
leave her. She was his betrothed, she 
was on the ev.o of being his wife, and 
under a proud sense of having her in 
hif protection, he would show himself in 
hi* proper place, and scorn tlio idea 
that there was either shame ur humilia
tion in tho act. What mattered it to 
them how their appearance thus was 
spoken about or thought of I Their 
strong deep Jovo aud the elevation of 
their own souls raised them above the 
effect of more vulgar remarks, aud as ho 
had resolved that in a few days it would 
bo proclaimed to all wh« know them that 
they were united by marriage, the time 
had fully come for all openness of man! 
fcaUtiun. She would not listen to her 
oft-axpressed wish that ho would turn; 
but with a manly devotion, for which, 
after all, she Was secretly ghid and 
grateful, lie accompanied her to the very 
entrance of Spinner's Court

'Now, my darling, l shall leave you 
here,” bo said, “fur I have much to do 
to-day, many things to an ange an ’ in»- 
vide fur: but l will be with you in the 
evening, when 1 hope t<« bring jn u good

He t""k. her hand, pre*m>l it tenderly 
bestowvd on her a f ind, loving smile, 
and walked away, leaving lier to ascend 
alone to her tiinhblv and poverty strick 
en home,

That home she entered in a kind nf 
dream. Him was in a partly dazed- and 
bewildered ntato, unable rightly t«< rr 
alise what had occurred, conscious only 
that a great and iiiomentoua mam had 
come, mid that solitary reflection was 
necessary to bring its importanrn and 
all that it involved clearly b-f .ro lm.

In the outer room mi a pallet "f straw 
lay her father in a deep leth-ir-ic sleep. 
Ilv had heon brought lomm at. a lat" 
hour on tho provioiia evening in a hi ate 
of complete drunken insenaibi'ity, morn 
htdpleasly inioxicated than nhe had «uor 
Bern him. When tlit-v were do ing tin* 
public house for tlm night they had 
fourni hint lying «-n the .floor <d tho 
drinking box where ho and Ham Willox 
had boon together, with tho empty bran 
dy bottle brtsidn him. Fortunately it 
had fallen from his hands, and a por
tion of its cuntoiila had been spilt, dae, 
had ho imbibed tho whole of the liery 
liquid, the couanquoiicea might havu 
been fatal. 'Still he had taken a large 
quantity—a quantity larger than over 
he h.vl been :u tlm habit of consuming at 
once, and he lay there utterly bereft of 
aeiiHii and reason.

The people <>f tlm house knew him 
ah ! they knew him only-too well and 
they took hiin’to that home ill Spinner's 
Court which his fatal weakness had 
made miserable and wretched. Annie 
sat alone when they carried him in, and 
they had sense enough to make n<> n 
mark, but in silence lay- him dressed 
on the pallet, and went awtiy.

Bursting with nobs, the poor girl 
loosened his neck-nloth, and, throwing 
over him almost the only covering which 
the house contained, went to her own 
closet and cried herself t>* sleep,

Iu tho morning when she left tu go l-o 
the «factory he was lying in the same 
state, never evidently having moved 
during the night, and all she cm Id do 
was tu leave the tea by the aide of the 
lire and a slice ul bread aud butter for 
his breakfast when ho awoke.

It was noun when she tetnriiuJ su un- 
ei|»ectodly, anil still he lay fast asleep. 
The hr» won out, and his breakfast un
touched —evidences that ho had awaked. 
Ho liad stirred a little, fur the « ororing 
•vas partially thrown ofT, ami his arms 
were rusting on either side of lus head 
bht sleep had still retained p-'wor over 
his s'ensoa, aud now lie lay iu a slumber 
apparently as profound as over.

Anuio closed the dour, came silently

The eight of him lying thus, degraded 
sod self itondoned, aid #f the squalid 
» b«««k) Which haa fatal ootiraa had on tail- 
*d on both of them, caused her to crunch 
in agony by tlm fifelsss grate and give 
atsy to a bitUr Ngrat far the poaUion 
into which Iftiwnmcs was being dimwii 
fur bar aak». What r-ghl hadebu to 
bring him into the shadoaTof herewn . . . , .
woe. to share in the ignominy^ 
oumo under the burden ef shame <c‘IDea ” 1 
which eonnoction with her father muet 
entail i Oh, she felt inure*than ever 
how utterly her lover was ruining hie 
worldly prospecta, hie comfort, hie 
respectability, and moaned and wailed 
under the agony of this thought more 
heavily than she had ever mourned for 
herself.

Ae she bsI tlm* absorbed in wee ligr 
father moved himself, muttered tome 
unintelligible wards, and awoke—awoke 
to the fevariftlt thirst, and ail the horri
ble sensations which follow a state of 
drunkenness. <. v r

He ojieiied hii blood shot eyes, and 
looked round the room as if gathering 
recollection, saw her bowed form crouch
ing on the hearth, and a remembrance 
rushed upon hie soul which newer fail
ed to come 1 litre when on similar oo 
caeioih consciousness returned to hlai,
That wae always a moment when she 
full enormity of his conduct rushed 
his view--when the consequences of hie 
fully tilled him with poignant remorse— 
when tho cruel evil ho had den* to Annie 
caused him to hate and loathe himself 
snd wish that lie was dead.

Hearing that bo was awake, she rose, 
poured out some lea into a jug, and 
brought it to him. It was cold, but she 
know it would on tliat account be all 
tho more welcome to hie parched and 
burning tongue, lie managed to raise 
himself to his elbow, bnt his trembling 
hands could uot carry tho jog to hi* lip*.
She, however, silently held it there till 
he greedily drank the oontentej then, 
w ith a long sigh, ho fell back again on 
the pallet, and she turned away to »e^ 
kindle tho lire and make preparations 
for tlioir frugal dinner.

He lay silently watching her, a prey 
to more than'the usual remorse and 
misery of those awakening hours, for her 
face—so pale, so tear-stained, so sad and 
joyless—was a tuuro powerful witness 
against his conscience stricken heart 
than a thousand reproaches and up
braiding*.

In tho anguish uf his remorse lie ut
tered a long, hollow groan which at once 
brought her to his side, aud as alio knelt 
on tho edge of the pallet alio laid her 
cool liaivi on his throbbing brow. The 
very toydornoia uf her touch wont to liia 
huait like a knife, aud another deep 
groan escaped him.

‘Whatis it, father V she asked. ‘Can 
I do anything to give you relief V

To which question came tho despairing 
response -

‘No, Auuio; there is no relief for me.
I wish 1 was dead.’

‘Oh, father, du not say that,’ she said.
‘But l will eay it, Annie; for it is 

true. 1 aui the wurat wretch that lives.
1 am the bitter curse uf your life. You, 
too, nflist wish me in tho grave.’

‘Oh no, no, dear father, no,’ «ho «aid, 
twitting her arms aruuml him, and kiss
ing his cheek.

• You must—you must,’ ho reiterated,
‘for 1 liuvv brought you to misery; and 
so long as I live I keep you in misery 
Death would rid you of this burden, aud 
you would bo happy again.’

‘That could not make mo happy, 
father There is only one tiling that 
would make mo happy, ami that is to 
see you restored to your former self.—
Oil, father, tliat indeed would make mo 
happy beyond expression.’

‘There is no doubt of that, Anuio. I 
have wished it. God knows 1 have 
wished it, and more fur your sak« than 
my own, but 1 cannot. Tho reoollection 
of the |Mat, the wrongs I have sufl'ered 
from Varley Mayhew,crushed me down, 
and tn escape the remembrance 1 fled 
to drink, till it lin» got a flrmon'» power 
over me. I am a mined man, Annie - 
hopelessly ruined for time ami eternity, 
snd the bent tiling for you would be 

‘Father, fat her.'she wildly exclaimed,
‘do not cherish this terrible despair; 
for my sake, b i tlm sake of my dead 
mother do no —— '

'Your mother, Annie Ob, I shall 
never sen herndye .‘‘lie is an angel in 
heaven ; and you will join her there; 
but 1 -I shall he

By Goda grace and help, you nhnll
b" in Heaven tun,' said Annie, in a 
ton.' of earnest fi i yuir.

‘Impossible mipuaaible 
‘Notlvng in tu i hard for the lord.

Jf, |« able aud willing tu raise you up, 
if you w ill only go tu Him, and cling to 
Him, anil r«*eolnli ly strive to reniât: the 
temptation, < Hi, think, father, what a 
UlcHu d thing it would ho fur you toti 
cunuuer. Health, Iioii-t, self-respect,

..| mind, would bn yourn again,
1 wo iliiml-l all be ».» happy oh, su

•Varley Mayh"w wimld’nct bo happy,' 
returned liw father bitterly. ‘He at 
least would rejoice lo know that I wqa 
dead.’

‘Thun why not disappoint him / Why 
gratify him ..ml grieve all who loro yon 

all who are your friends I’
‘I have m* friends; nobody loves mo 

bet you, ami I h ive blighted your life.
Don’t I know that %bnt for my wicked 
folly you would have boon the wife of 
Lawrence Mayhew, and him I always 
like'd, though his f itlmr did ruin mo.'

•Oil, I am 8" gl vyltiat you do not 
hate Lawrence, tliat you like him still.’

• What matters it whether I hate or 
like him ! H" wished to marry you at 
unu time, but he won’t now; ‘or if he 
would, Ins fat Inn—curso him- would not 
let him, nml I mu the cause of it all.
Oh, let mo 'die, h t medio.’,

• perhaps matters are tint so bad M 
you suppose,’ returned Annie, gently.

‘.So bad,’ ho vehemently burst forth.
•How could they bo worse ? Look at 
this empty house, in a filthy court, and 
y.,u, who wore ouco a ladjr, made to be
came a millworker—all through |me,fall 
through mo. And yet yon eay things 
aro not s » bad as they sueui.’

‘Suppose Lawn uco has not given me 
up suppose he wants to marry me still?' 
whispered Annie.

Her father shook his head. ‘He was 
a] a ays a generous,| noble-hearted lad,
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8. A fie*!!* SédUm éf the éaHh
will prodfiéé* Atutoe, «he
those eeew hft tbé todü^.1' The âertoee 
will beoouto #iWlely unstable 
until tho remnant oMr-imsiiity will tithe 
refuge in oavee. The Iset, nÉfin will be 
Crushed in hie eubtorrnnéén retreat.

II. The earth will at feet eeponte in
to small fraftttonta, leaving tba people 
without asy fbathdld. A® tost man 
will liayo a dreadful fill through epaoe.

10. Ae tweih tlWjr, proying that 
there will lie ud 1*1 Man st all, is time 
ex|>raeead; “Kvohrtiort does not nrces 
sarily imply progress, and poaeiblr tba 
race may hare retrograded until the 
huinesi beiggpoeeeeeee the nature of the 
plant lousefiogh being the case» this 
single inhabitant will spontaneously 
produce posterity of both sexes.’*

March Oa 1
They are getting enthusiastic over 

Sir. John's picnic tout, aud call on the 
rank, and tile to gaze on their leaders 
gallantly merehhig'to the battle field, 
ami fall iu behind and follow the stand 
aid
“Prose where they see the while plume

Amidst the ranks of war.”
Just so ! Already She mighty host 
«weeps over the uureeisliug country,and 
its devastating march con be tracked by 
a long lino of broken bottles aud the 
dry bones of demolished hams. The 
air resounds with the neighing of tho 
war horse» formerly ef Cumberland, as 
ho “paweth in ilia valley” and praneoe 
up the hill-aldo. The peaceful groves 
of Oauoda re-echo with the shouts 
of the great Conservative army ae it 
advances against the foe, Wfkl shouts all 
the louder when it Hade the foe «juietly 
going about his business and paying no 
attention to the greet chieftain with hii 
' white plume. Already the commis
sariat scours the country to secure tho 
necessary edibles and drinkables for tho 
sustenance of the army Great is the 
slaughter—of chickens, pigs and beeves; 
prof nee tho flow of the vital flnid, other
wise called bMr and sometime* denom
inated whisky. Many a gallant Tory 
will fall on the field of battle; though we 
trust most of them will rise again after 
a few hours* sleep. But hit the army 
fear not; its leader watches over it from 
the dizzy height* of some forest stump; 
aud when he is not on the slump, you 
can see his “white plume shine” in the 
distance. March ou ! Strive hard for 
office and pay ! The «lay of victory ie 
coming — possible l —London AdnerlUcr.

A Petrified Corpse.!
A sensat ion haa just occurred at tho 

village of Holly, a few miles south uf 
Flint, which is quite Interesting. Not 
long since a new cemetery was establish
ed near tho town, the old one being 
some distance away. A few hayo been 
buried in the new cemetery, and tho 
remains of hoiiio have been removed 
from the old. A short time since an old 
resident died and requested to be buri
ed in the new cemetery and hare tho 
remains of hie wife, who had been dead 
for fifteen years, placed by hts side. A 
few days since the removal waa com
menced, and after digging a few feet, 
the laborers struck a hard substance, 
supposed to be stone. Upon further 
examination the body was found in a 
petrified oonditon, the substance being 
harder than the hardest stone. Notliihg 
pertaining to the coffin was found. Hix 
men with considerable effort, succeeded 
m raising tho body to the surface, when 
it was removed. Those present at the 
time of her death report that every 
lineament of her form was as perfect as 
at the time of her decease.

., Applications for space at the Farm 
r«xhibition ato being received overy 
day by the Hon. Minister of Agriculture 
Iron» every part of the Dominion. The 
Canadian space is filling up rapidly, and 
the prospects are that it will prove too 
small for the immense collection» which 
are being offered for exhibition.

for lower water in ft£a **Tver

^ mptim
Trim iplpMfl » ..
M)»y Mopoew to make peace with 

,.jr toe lunaidabU adversary, coding nil 
that portion cl the respite in Aata now 
•éovptod by the (U**s*n forces, and 
offering to pay hva nsdltards of money by 
way »f wo* indemnity.

A London rimes' despatch cays 
Austria haa finally commenced the 
contort UMibUlrtUan ol hoc any and 
tho anelMiaal Of the a»ry, and b no 
daahtifrVperty *»»*»«** traa*r*ra- 
taaaa Oaroatty aad Rani»

Th. erttt h»a atiaed at, PrtaU. Itia

Cahiart it nrortod. Lord HaMohory i» 
oip.ii «# raocUh» aelttm. Motoith 

" har (tcaptantltoac ilia cid.nl 
la tto* oapaody lot alfaeai»» op- 

aatMO Watttaaralwy yralMoo..
Aaatr rtiaiatty >rt»«aa l-nttod in 

(Iruii. aed the war looliu, U attatiglh.
vise. i..»

OUR ATTEMPT lo meet ihe 

w unla ol our cutdoiuefa in 
tin. duputaientba» met with 

a most gratifying auecesa.

OUghtlT Beat

Th» young lady whe walloea around 
thoUrto at Haao»’. Notai, Paialay, i. 
waatlhrt affubla in daeaeaar, and har 
roi»» oaldhtt «law ahoy» on ordinary 
wltiover. Vtw othor day doaoa droppad 
in tea tUaaar. Ma* Jane» la doaf, and 
aa wn antWpnrtd hade little dUUoulty 
in eloerty andteilindina the walterae». 
Alloa he had aerted hlawatf the (air one 
adtan.ad and artd -"Whieh will you

ira today, goo------"
"Yea, vary warm -today," replied 

J,nee, wiping his loewheed with hie 
fffl baud sous,

Hhe caaaTcd agaiu ~ “ Which will you 
hfive, goose or turkey !”

Jones turned in hie chair: “Did you 
affirm that K was a goose ?”

iHé* voice rone Just one octave higher 
M she tried again : “Turkey or goose, 
“ top.n v

Jones replied calmly, “Yes, I think 
foal Turkey has had a little Ihe best of 
it since the beginning of the war!”

Bhn retired disgusted, end the pro 
! prietor sent cut No. 2. Now No. 2 is a 
■oreecher, and she yelled, “Kish or
bgef r

‘‘Yen,” as Id Jonee, “I’ll try a dish of
into.”
Bhe yelled louder, “Fish or beef !” 
'“Whhfc 1” exclaimed Joues, “Socro 

Ury Fish e deadbeat ? No I'll be darned 
if J think he is madame!” and throwing 
down hie knife and fork he arose, vow
ing that he would not dine in a place 
where they thought Secretary Fish a 
doad beat. Ihe proprietor of Hanna’s 
Hotel has ordered a speaking trumpet.

Literary No too.

Methodist Msgazino : Methodist Book 
Hooms, Toronto, Montreal and Hali
fax.
The June number is as fresh es usual. 

Ae prominent feature in this number 
is an interesting article on the Cruise ol 
U» M. tj. CluUlcngrr, giving an account 
of her recent exploring expedition of 
68*000 mtltis, lasting thrvo and a half 
years. It ie illustrated by no loss than 
furfvc engravings, several Uf thorn full 
page size. It contains n full review of 
Mr. Hoy’s pamphlet and other valuable 
articles. Arrangements have boen made 
to have future numbers of tho magazine 
copiously illustrated, in a manner nover 
before attempted in the Dominion. In 
the July number will bo begun a scries 
of articles ou “Tho Wonders uf tlm 
Detp,” to be illustrated by about a score 
or more of engravings by Now York 
artists. A now voluum begins with tlm 
July number. Tho magazine will bo 
sent from that dato to tho oml of the 
year for SI.
Tir» SfHNCO rath EH: Prof. A. J Ver

nie, editor, 230 Wood bridge St. oast, 
Detroit.
No. 2 of this publication is to hand. 

It is published iu the interests of short
hand writing, and advocates Duploye’s 
system. Tlm work io valuable to stu
dents of the system, giving about sixteen 
pages of exercises aud general infor
mation, all in abort hand. The moga- 
zinp is lithographed on good papor. 
Single numbers 20 eta; per quarter, 
60 eta.
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KVEKY LADY should sec our 
choice and varied slock of 
L)rt*88 Goods.
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largo stock of Mourning 
Goods.
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The Halifax Cifisen says tho first case 
under the law passed two years ago fur 
the prevention of drunkcunose, which 
provide* that any person who is charged 
by hi. nearest relative with being an 
habitual drunkard, njay be restricted 
from doing any business or lmudling 
Any money in any way, came up in tlio 
supremo Uourt on the 20th ult, A 
person residing in Dartmouth was 
charged by lus wife with being an hab
itual drunkard, and an interdiction was 
applied for and granted, and a guardian 
appointed.

The Cartwright Loan.
Hamilton Times.

A great deal of fault haa been found 
by the Conservative organs and leaders 
because Mr. Cartwright placed his last 
loan on tho London market at a fixed 
price and not by tender. A vote of 
want of confidence on this question was 
offered towards tlio cluse uf last session 
by Mr. T. N. Gibbs. Tlio subject is an 
exceedingly dry due, and the arguments 
pro and cun. have uot tho slightest in
terest for any one not engaged iu or 
thoroughly acquainted with banking. 
Wo therefore» havu said little about it, 
but, if necessary could havu shown that 
Mr. Cartwright's plan was tho wisest. 
Wo may, however, copy sumo extracts 
from a letter written to a gentleman in 
this country by an eminent English 
financier—an Impartial person at least 
so far as politics are con •nrnod. Ho

Tho loan (Canadian 1870) is now un
saleable at 801, notwithstanding tlm 
powerful combination of interest exist
ing to support it. Any large sales would, 
1 have bo hesitation in saying, depress 
the price two or three per cunt. more. 
Maty of the subscribers yet havu large 
amounts of the stock on hand, and must 
under present circumstances keep it. 
Wo havu a further proaf of tho question
able practice of offering a loan by tondor 
in two remarkable failures that occurred 
last week—the ood, tho Metropolitan 
Board of Works, and tho other the 
Bireiiogham City Lxin. Both aru se
curities of tho very highest kind, re
garded hardly second to Consols, and 
applicable to trust investments, which 
Canada Bonds am not. As regards the 
latter, it was an entire failure, and was 
withdrawn. 1 noed hardly lull you that 
they will uot attempt to offer it again 
for sumo tinm, and thou it must bo at 
a reduced price. Then, as regards tho | 
Metropolitan, loss than half tho amount 
they required was offered at the mini
mum pneu. * * * Tho
coio of tlio Australian Colonics is entirely 
exceptional. Their. loans arc generally 
small and tho rich Australian commuai 
tie* hero are all interested in support 
iug them.

During a heavy thunderstorm, at 
Watford on Sunday, a h'«rso belonging 
to Henry Sillington. on the second lino 
<>f Warwick, was killed by lightning. 
Tho lightning also came down tho chim
ney of a house near Mr. Silliiu'ton's, 
smashed the stove and stunning a man 
and çhild.

KVEKY LADY should aeo our 
large assortment of Manlius 
and Mantle Cloth».

KVEKY LADY should eeo our 
Millinery and Sun Shade».

KVEKY LADY should sco our 
Hosiery and Gloves in all tho 
now shades ot very low 
prices.

LADIES wo are showing tho 
largest and most attractive 
stock of new spiiog goods in 
Town.

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted for Cheap Goods-

We ere told that ‘‘.hen bid, the tio:- 
h" gorilla .ill wipe ita nose as daintily aj 
a child of four or five." And .0 »!l 
km;, ho. daintily a child of f„ur „E five 
»'pes il rn.se ,m its sleeves ; and h m 
pretty of'en, it doesn’t «ip. „
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Wm. R .» land was i. end lying under j Vt imiy' he noted ra passing that the 
the Erie Street liritlgi, Sttatfnrd, a , .foreeaid organ «pells it the» “inadteri
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Canadian Mewc.
The fourth International Conference 

of the Women’s Christian Association 
met iu Montreal last week.

The streams in the vicinity of River 
Rouge and North River, (Joe., were 
last week stocked with 20,000salmon.

The lato Mr. Benish Gibbs of Mon
treal, has bequeathed tho sum of $25,- 
800 to different charitable institutions 
and churches in Montreal.

John McLauohliu and Marlin Whelau 
wuru killed last week, noar Caledonia, 
by being thrown from a waggon whilst 
tho horses were running away.

Thu body of a mao and that ef a wo
man wore found in tho rivor at Montreal 
on Wednesday, and on tho previous day 
Aldvru Boulanger, liotul keojter, was 
druwued at Quebec.

John McKinnon. J. P-, of the 6th 
line of Drummond, Lanark Co., was out 
fighting the bush fires, recently, when a 
true that had burned through several 
(sut from the ground fell upon him. fle 
lived for twunty-four hours in au un- 
couacious state.

The captain of an in-coming ship last 
week came across in the vicinity of .Que
bec a body, which is believed to t^o that 
of tlm lato Mr* Uilmour, who so mysteri
ously disappeared from Montreal in 
March last.

Tho tiains on suv oral railways were 
much delayed on Monday rooming by 
caterpillars on tho tracks swarming in 
millions on the Port Stanley rood. It 
was found necessary to detach several 
cars at Gian Wurth and proceed with halt

Judge Sinclair uf Wentworth haa 
been refused office accommodation each 
os ho requested, byjthe county authori
ties, aud being oompellsd to rent rooms 
for himself issuing tho oouuty for the 
expense thus incurred.

A suit is to be instituted in a few days 
by a clergyman of the l’resbyterian 
Church of Canada, in connection with 
tho Church of Scotland, to reclaim from 
tho Presbyterian Church in Canada the 
Temporalities Fund now amounting to 
over half a million dollars. The suit 
will be taken on behalf of the Kirk in 
this country and will tost tho constitu
tionality of the Provincial Act sttuctiuii- 
mg Presbyterian Vnion.

Ono day last woek a tun year old 
daughter uf W. B. Watters, of West- 
field, N. B., noticed the railway sleep
ers near hor father's houso on firo. 
Fearing serious damage might. result 
she went to put mud on tho flames; her 
clothes caught on firo and every particle 
of clothing was buruod from her hotly, 
nod only her face, head and ouo arm 
eacajted serious burning. When si.a 
was found whore alio had thrown her 
self on some wot mud hor body was al
most baked, and death soon ensued.

Tho great combined short-horn sale of 
Col. Taylor and Mr. Richard Gibson, ot 
Lpndun, Ont., Mr.T. L. liarridon, of 
Morley, N. V., ami Mr. John Hope, of 
Markham, Ont., took place at. London 
on Wodueeday, and was attended by a 
largo number of tlm must prominent 
breed rs «.[Canada ;u «1 t he I mud 
States. TKirty-nino e«'ws and Tmifer* 
sold tor $^>,226, ««r an average of §7ID 
each. Ten heifer cal vos sold fur$3,y20, 
,,r an average of $8112 each; and eleven 
hulls sold fur S*,v.K), or an average uf 
$t>73 each.

When the Tory pajiors, says the Ham
ilton began to abuse Mr. Anglin
as enriching hiulsolf at the expense of 
the couutryjthey placed the exw of his 
lll-gutten gains me about This
gradually Increased in dimensions until 
bv the cluso of tho last session it had 
reached 520,000; but that is uot yet 
bit euough a ‘steal* Iu suit the organs ot 
gross exaggeration, for ono uf them jusl 
tu hand »avs Mr. Anglin pocketed 
jt-lO.utX*, This is dont! »ss anivud ar on 
the Tupperonian system uf progression, 
perhaps the most rapid known to science.
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